
Auxiliary Buys YarnGARBAGE DISPOSAL IS M1LKPRIGE QUESTIONGEORGE KELLY QUITS

DfiDT nnnnifiiooinM fn
Tor --Engineer Boysi

WILL YIELD. TO "TOO EXPENSIVE; SAYS

CI1Y COMMISSIONER

first our months of the year-th- e cost
per ton was; 12 cents. From5 then m
It "was reduced to 6n cents per ton.
Mr. Otis drew attention to the abuse
to the taxpayers In having to burn
scores of carloads of good 'produce so
that prices would be - xipheld.- - Jie
showed how this practice was putting
a heavy burden on the 'producers who
were having to foot the bills for' de
stroying such, materials aa carloads of
watermelons; corn, .potatoes and other
such , things - that required i . lrge
amounts of fuel to destroy them.- - i

In 1812 the Incinerator was handling
an average of . 187' tons H per day. the
total for the year being 42,498 tons.
Of this total 8563 ten .was. manure--- a

criminal waste of good fertilizer.
Lmrlng the of gar
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"A better meeting could not have
been possible," according to H. H.
Urhdahl,1 secretary of the auxiliary to
Company E. Eighteenth Engineer Railwa-

y-corps, In speaking of the Friday
evening : session at the Multnomah
hotel. Sixty-fiv- e members were pres-
ent." . ,

,
TO GET IT' NEVELL

Assistant ; Food- - Administrator
!Says - Dairy , Herds Being

Kellaher. Declares Location of;cusy rortiand Man j win uo
Incinerator Is Bad for Eco-

nomical Hauling,- -
. Slaughtered

.

Rapidly,;.
?

" :

Company B auxiliary was formed(
September 21 and the meeting held Fri-
day evening was the third. A general
business meeting followed Iftvjfrhlch 200
pounds of yarn were ordered froro, an
eastern company and paid for by ad-
vance contributions of Dr. French and

bage were consumed, whose average I

t:l as Major in Forestry Reg

J ment With Engineers. . - -

PORTLAND'S NEED PLAIN

weight' was 2479 pounds. - at ra cost ox
only 34 cents per ton.

In 1913 41,386' tons of garbage wasHOW UNCLE SAM SAVES COW: COSTS $195 A YEARMrs. -- George Yoong,- - wife of. Colonel f

At Army Caatoamsata Government
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Henry X, Seed Says Only Ona-fciga- th

Contracts for . Baclamatioa of
Waste Mattar.

Xetlring Official iUth Work far
iV'. City la Development Xs Well 3

Cat Oat fox' Future.
of Milk atopply Wear City Seeches

tb Consumers, ; .'

burned. The cost i of : operation- - re-
mained between ; 34 and 35 cents per
ton. ' In the mayor's message for 'this
j ear there occura-th- e. following' para-
graph: "In. the death of David., Otis,
late superintendent 'of the Incinerator
the city has suffered a serious ' loss,
The great record of this plant Is irectly

attributable to his engineering
genius and stands a monument to his
indefatigable Zeal in behalf of , the.

Young. The wool cost $1.94 a pound
and aggregated a total cost of 3338.

GAR OF PEARS AND

APPLES WILL GO ON
In another year It" won't be aBy Fred Lockley

A big mistake was made in locat tion with Portland' consumers what
tbey are willing to pay tori milk, buting the public garbage incinerator
whether they can get it enless the

; Gprie H. Kelly give up both busy
private life ami Important public serv-ic- e

to accept the appointment tendered
hlm by the government aa mafor In a
'special forestry regiment which la be-Jn- g

organized by the United States
'corn of engineers for service In

dairymen have some relief," dddaredwhere it Is," declared Commissioner
13an Kellaher. ''When you figure the
cost ot hauling garbage from all over ON MONDAYIMARKE

W. K.. Newell, assistant Oregon rood
administrator, speaking before the Ore-- ,
gon Civic league's public forum In thePortland to the present location on

city."
In 1914 45,527 tons of garbage were

handled at a cost of 322,755.93. On
some days as high as 215 tons were
burned. In 1915 45,999 tons were dis-
posed of.' The' cost of operation was
$21,320.52.; of which total 96 per cent
was represented by. salaries.

Last year. 1916, 43,105 tons of gar-
bage was handled at a cost of 34 Vn

cents per ton. There Is plenty of room

Multnomah hotel Saturday afternoon.
High prices for feed, uncertain andGuild's lake in the northwestern part

of the city you will see what a large costly labor and othe,r conditions have

Franca.
In order that his place may be filled

by some one who can attend personally
to the duties of the port, he has ten-der- ed

his resignation as a member of
'tba Port of Portland commission, but
wjth regret because he may not per- -

Progressive Business Men
.Are Birnging Fruit From
Medfordj To Sell at Cost.

expense is incurred.
'. "I . would have the Incinerator lo-

cated on the bank of the river near the
northern city limits. I would have the
city resume its ownership of the street
ends that face on the river. I would
have the ci$y resume control of the
waterfront owned by the city. On
these street ends at various points
throughout the city I would have fa-
cilities Installed so that with a short

Through arrangements made by the
Progressive Business Men's club In co

for Improvement, not In the operation
of the plant, for that is conducted
very efficiently," but In our system.
We destroy too much of recoverable
value.

Government to Xeclolm Waste
If the war department can bother to

save waste material so can the city of
Portland, and the reclamation of
waste goes on at every cantonment.

Every step in the process of reclam-
ation and utilization is carefully safe-
guarded and is under the absolute.

operation with State Biologist Will I

so discouraged dairymen that hun-
dreds of cows' Important to Portland's
mirk" supply ' have been i slaughtered,
said Mr. Newell. : He presented, figures
to' . show that the present cost of
keeping a cow a year is JrtS net, while
tbe average value of the cow Is $100.

There bas been a 25 per cent in-

crease during the past year In the cost
of producing and distributing milk,,
said W. L. Brewster, rnember 4f the
Portland emergency milk Commission.
He estimated that mtlkj could ba deliv.
ered to the people of the city fpr one
cent a quart less than at present .if
bad bills, bottle breakage and duplicate
deliveries could be eliminated. ;

The city buys 2,?50.00 wotth of ,
milk a year, said Henj-- E. Reed, chair-me- n

of the Portland emergency milk
commission. Most at the m ilk ep tries
from within a radios of eight tnlles.

Finley, Portland people will have op-
portunity to buy at 10 Fifth street,si asaawsiwiWMWWjiWjWirafii

haul the garbage of the immediate
vicinity could be hauled to the wharf
and dumped on a municipal scow to.. . 0ty Jnclneratpr on North Twenty-fift- h street, near Guild's lake. hear Washington. Monday morning,

nonaiiy see tnreeor the big things for
fwhlch he has hoped brought to pass.
MDne of these Is the dredging of the
iwest ohannel of Swan Island. That,
he savs. is the channel Intended by na-
ture and Its deepening will gfeatly In-

crease the 'value of the harbor. .

i- The '. second accomplishment 'or
i Which he hopes Is the early Installa-
tion of cosl handling facilities by the
Port Of Portland under the reeent
'amendment ' granting the authority.
iOne of the weaknesses of the port, de-

clares Mr. Kelly, Is that it Is unable
.to provide fuel for the ships that come
here.

t A. third thing Is the construction of
m modern sea-goin- g tug which will add
to' the efficiency of the port's pilot
service.

Rogue River valley pears and apples atbe floated down the river to the in-

cinerator. In other words, I would cut less than half the usual cost.three are owned by John- - R.' Hanify, Reef; bark Golden Gate, at 4 p. m., from
Ttconia. out the large expense involved in haul iirectlon of a sanitary force. At the Five hundred and four boxes, a full

of the four masted bark Moshulu, for-
merly tha Dread naught, one of the
seized German ships. ..

Sudden A Christensen and one by Oli ing garbage across the city to Guild's tiansfer station, the wastes are turnedLos Angeles, Oct. 6. Arrived: Steamer
Harvard, from San IHego. at 1 p. m.; steamer carload, were received by the club's

fruit committee, Saturday, elub memAemirai ehier. from seartie, at o p. m.
ver-J- . Olson. All . seven are now in
the coastwise trade and are earning big
dividends. , ,

The Wacouta, formerly the German
Belled: Steamer Harvard, for San Franciaoo, bers will furnish free transportationsteamer Prlnx Waldemr, now in Seat at 3 o. m.r steamer Gtrlle Manonr. for Albion. to the place of sale,; today. The saleA representative of the government at 5 p. oi.; steamer Shasta, for Portland, attle; has been put on the berth at San

Francisco by the Parr-McCorml- ck com. begins at 9 o'clock tomorrow morning.of .France came o the coast to under
The fruit is to be sold at 60 to 75pany for a voyage to an Atlantic port.

p m.
Powell River, B. C. Oct. 6. Arrived

Afcnclon. from San Francisco.
San. Dior a. Oct A. Arrived, at 6 a. m.

jof the city and all Of it from ay radiuscents a 40 pound box. There are Bosc
take the purchase of as many wooden
steam schooners as he could set. He
signed up with Hanify, Chrlstensen &
Olson for the purchase of 'seven ves

Chaa OUtennen .'from Grave Harbor.. Sailedj Major Kelly has a son, John Kelly, a

iae. i would mane me river serve over to a contractor, who will remove
the city as a liquid highway. them to a .point at least three miles

"Do you realize that we hauled over I distant from the reservation There
43,000 tons of garbage to the incin- -, the wastes will be completely sorted,
erator last year? From now on we j Bottles will be sterilized and sold for
will have to buy fuel to consume the ! commercial use. '"'Tin cans will .be
garbage, an expense we have been able baled and the solder. ' tin and iron
to avoid during the past two years. reclaimed. Paper, which 1 estimatedIf the incinerator were located on the about five tons per day, will be baled,
river bank I would see to It that the Bones will be . kept . separata and
incinerator employes had a coupU of grcund for fertilizer. The. hides of
rowboats and put in their spare time . dead animals will be removed and thetowing drift wood --from the river. X . carcasses "reduced' for grease and
believe they could get enough waste' fertilizer. - - ' '

wood that floats down the river to The chief items of waste will be the

of within 25 miles, 'yet intira raaius
of 10 hoursV railroad ride f Portland,
in. 17 Oregon and two Washington
counties, there- Is produced, said Mr.

lieutenant of engineers, now In France,
and Cornice pears and Jonathan and
Winter Banana apples.'

"The Bosc pears ' are in excellent
condition for "canning and the Cornice

sels, four of them at 52o,000 each andjand In his own service he will be as-- one at $635,000. Reed, a total of 200.000,000. quarts or
The government even went so far as

The Matoppo, from an American
port, pift in at San Francisco Tuesday
for bunkers

Gustave K. Anderson has replaced
C. E. Japnse as master of the steamer
Carlos.

The steamer Hartwood has been
chartered to carry lumber from north
Pacific to west coast South America,
$40. by Hind, Rolph & Co. (January-March- ),

i

orlatrd with an old friend. Major 8.
vice president of the Weed

'Xumber company of Klamath i Falls. to refuse perYnisslon for the sale Of
the vessel to a corporation which in-
cluded in its shareholders- - French in

Al'KTIMLIAV- - SHIPS ARJ2 DUB terests which held the majority of..... , stocK.

pears can be kept for a time," said
State .Biologist Finley, after Inspecting
the carload in company with Charles
W. Krtz, chairman of the Progressive
Business Men's club's committee.

The apples are ln'excellent condition.
The fruit is what is known as second
grade, comprising pears and apples
that were discarded in what is called
the Rogue river "fancy pack" because
stems have been broken off or because
of small rubbed places. "Wormy fruit
was eliminated by the fruit Inspector

JSan Francisco Looking; for Line

at 8 a.m.,' Harvara, at a p. m., tor Argyu;
Norfolk, at 4 p. m.,

Tacoma, Oct. 6. Arrived: Quadra, from
Alaska, at 1 a. m.; Queen, from Seattle, at
7 a. m. . Sailed: Queen, for Seattle, at noon;
Qmdra. for Seattle, at 4:30 p.-- m.

Be. Una-ham- , Oct. 6. Arrived: Rom wood,
frcm Seattle. 'Astoria, Oct. 6. The schooner Llxile Vance,

laden, shifted last night to the local
hcrbor.

The steam schooner TiTerton sailed thl
morning for San Francisco, with a cargo of
irmber from Wesrport. ......

The steamer Breakwater sailed this morning
for San Francisco via 2Ctooa bar and Eureka.

. The Japanene steamer tirmnle Maru will
salt this evening from Vantoover for the Co-

lumbia .river. .

Weather Conditions
A moderate storm has moved over the upper

Ike Keglon from the Bed River valley, cau-in-

a few light showera over the Great Lakes

LINER CHINA IS AT S. F.

burn the garbage without the neces- - j garbage and the. manure. It is esti-sit- y

of purchasing any fuel. By Iqcat- - n ated lhat there are 1200 animals atIng the incinerator on the liver bank each cantonment, "producing 120 tops
the ashes and solid matter left from ! of manure per day. ' The greatest

could he used in making j ment of saving Is through tha garbage,
new land and filling up the low land, . This ha been sold for an annfial nriee

From Island Continent.

milk annually. This amount.1st eigne
times Portland'epteaent annual milk
consumption. . .

" t
'' N,

flab Members'WinHikis
Members of the Multnomah cMnb will

leave for a hike to Eagle j:reek this
morning. The party will depart, over'
the O-- R. & N.. at 7:60 and Wtll ar-
rive at Eagle creek at :80. Return-
ing, they will leave Eagle creek station
at 3:10 and reach Portland at 5:30. The
Eagle , creek' .trail is in the best;. of
condition, and the. leader,- - John, Lee.
prophesies a most pleasant day's outing.

R. H. Atkinson will accompany

, San Francisco. Oct. 6. (I. N. S.)- -
After Discharging She Will Un(Freight steamers owned by the h

of 'Australia will soon ap- - dergo Some Alterations. thus serving a good purpose In place : of 3446.394.57." The garbage from .13

$500,000 Ore Cargo Arrives
.Tacoma, Oct. 6. (I..-N- S.) Bringing

one of the most valuable cargoes of
ore rectived at the smelter in months,
the Alaska Steamship company's north-
ern steamer Victoria has arrived at the
smelter. The ore is valued at over
$500,000 and amounts to 1800 tons.

of causing expense in their disposal.San Francisco, Oct. 6. (I. N. S.)ipear In San Francisco harbor. How
lrnany of the Commonwealth's fleet of the. cantonments will be used for

feeding swine. It is estimated on tbe
basis of experiments conducted at the

at Medford before the shipment was"The American Reduction company,
of Pittsburg, wired me a day cr tw
ago for figures as to tbe amount of

The China Mall company's liner China,
Captain pemarest, has arrived here made."jwlll be placed regularly In the service

.between San Francisco and Australia The club is undertaking tbe sale asChlllicothe cantonment that the gar
and how many of them will be oper with a large passenger list and with

her cargo hold full.
garbage bandied - here. I sent the
figures and here is the wire I reated directly from Australia to Eng. and the North Atlantic states. A large high

prtesure area coders the northern part of the the party as a representative Of tne
bage waste from 10 to IS men will
feed one hog and enable it to add to
its weight one pound per day. At this
rate, the garbage from these IS can

land by way of the Panama canal will It is reported that a number of al NEWS OF THE PORT Q-- R, & N.ceived in return. 'Wire my expense
if your figures 43.105 tons total ref

a practical aid in food administration.
Five cents will be added to tbe selling
price of each box for. a patriotic fund.
Those who come first' will be served
first and purchasers must arrange to
carry home their own fruit.

Jbe decided on the return of H. Lark ln terations will be made in the liner
after she has. discharged. . With thegeneral manager of the government use put through incinerator for 12 tonments, will produce 18,9 80, 000-- When writing - to or railing ea advertise

mention The Journal.inn, 10 Australia, larain nas lust remodeling of- - the China and the ' en months are correct. Figures appear I pounds of pork per year.
trance of the Nanking, formerly the much too . high for your population.

Four thousand tons garbage would
completed a survey of the needs of the
Pacific coast. He will go home on the
.Niagara frOm Vancouver. While in San

Congress, into the Oriental service, the
inina Man company will be able to

Francisco I ark In arranged with Bal- - lane larger part in the trans-Pacif- ic

Separtaiea October
San Jacinto; American - steamer, for Ban

Pedro via Coos Bay, lumber.
Multnomah.. American steamer, for San Pe-

dro Tla ban . Francisco, passengers and lum-
ber'.

Klamath. American steamer, for San Diego
la San Francisvo. paen,era and lumber.

Marine Almanac
' Weather at Biers Mouth

North Head. Oct. 6. Conditions at the

seem more nearly correct. "
Cost Approaches 9200,000

It costs the citizens of Portland
somewhere between $150,000- - and $200,- -

trade with the other big steamshlDtour, Guthrie A Co. to act aa represen-
tatives of the government steamers.

country west ot the Missouri vaney ana an-

other high pressure area orerlles the Eastern
States from the Mississippi valley to the At-

lantic coaat. The result Is generally fair
weather over practically the entire country.
Temperatures are from 6 to. 15 degrees below
the normal on the Atlantic coast sad sbojt
the same amount above normal on the Pacific
coast. Over the central portion of the coun-
try the temperatures are about the average for
this seaon of the year.

Portland and" Vicinity Sunday fair,Ctibrtv
erly winds.

Oregon Sunday fair, light northwesterly
winds.

Washington Sunday fair, moderate nortb-westerl- y

wlnd8.cis DRAKE. Meteorologist..

Daily Meteorological Report

companies. At ' the present time the

44 Anaemia-La- ck ofIranjs,QreaUstCurse t
jTLTbHsalili andBeauty ofAmericanWoinen.

Says Dr. Ferdinand King, New York Physician and Medical Author

OOft a year to dispose of their garbage.. ; The commonwealth of Australia
. went Into the steamship business about
a year-- ago, purchasing 17 steamers as.

China bas far more than paid for heroriginal cost, it being reported that
on one trip alone she cleared $80,000starter. month of the river at 5 p. m.: Wind, north-r.c-

3 miles: weather, dense torn, ohannei

This figure covers the expense in-
volved in paying the 130 licensed
garbage collectors of the city for haul-
ing the garbage as well as the operat

for the company..
Aa mnani t molrln In aktAnln- - Obscured. '

Sua Saoord for Oetobe tS. F. SALMON PACK BIG Sun rises... 4:1B a. m. Sun sets... 5:89 p. m.
ILarkln may decide to ship everything
to San Francisco and other coast ports
and haul overland what wheat cannot
be sold here. Many mors trips could

ing coBt of the incinerator. I . . - " ',"
No question has been raised as to i Any Woman Who Tires Easily; is Nervous or Irritable, or Looks Pale, Haggard and worn, bnould?y JS? ' Have Her Blood Examined for Iron Deficiency.

Tides at Astoria Monday
Hlch Water Low WaterEsimated to Be Worth $15,000,000 7:28 a. m .l feet 0:60 a. m 0.8 foot

:4T p. m....7.0 feet I :Q8 p. in. ...3.7 feettnus pe made. Wind. high a price for the disposal ofBad Weather Interfered.
Ban FranciscO. Oct. 5. (I. N. 8.- - ' Daily River Readings 1 garbage when it is remembered that : Administration of Nuxated Iron Will Increase the Strength and Endurance of Weak, Nervous, Careworn Women

as Denver for ex-- ! f 100 Per Cent in Two Weeks' Time in Many Instances.

s

is
fWHALING SEASON ABOUT OVER The Alaska salmon pack, for the sea Station. other cities sucha ample have the garbage collected andson which has come to San Francisco,

will reach a total of $15,000,000.Catch Will Prove Successful, Ac--
STATIONSThis was announced todav bv the J.HIl V.iTlLUt3 APHKAIi Ing drugs, stimulants and alcoholic bever- -

j am convinced that In this way they. could ward off disease. Dreventing it
cording to Present Figures, 72 !Alaska Packers association, when all

but two o the salmon fleet had re
25
5a

-- The whaling season, which Is fast

disposal of without expense to the
citizens. A study of the disposal of
garbage in Portland for the past 10
years .brings out some interesting
facts.

In 1906 C. L. Daggert was the
superintendent of the city incinerator.

Coming to a close, will prove to be as e
tS3turned to port to Bristol Bay.

becoming organic in thousands of easea
and thereby the lives of thousands
might be saved who now die every year ,

from pneumonia, grippe, kidney, liver.
uccesaful as in any former year, ac- -

.. NW
10 iNW
20 I S

'12 SW
.. INW
10 SK
14 KE.. I S

Baker ......
Boston
Chicago ....
Denver
Dulnth
Eureka .....
Galveston .,
Jacksonville
Kansas City

64
60
82
62
6
78
76

0.3At present 1,318,009 cases of sal 0.00
0.00rprdlng to figures which have been 0.2

O.l

Lewjatoa .....
Umatilla .

Albany
Salem
Oregon Cltj
IVrtland .

furnished by the West Coact whaling

22
25
20
20
12
16

2.8
3.6
0.9
1.3
1.5
2.0

mon, worth $10 a case and 20,609
barrels worth $20 each, have arrived
here. '

0.00
0.0f
0.00
0.00

66
O

0.1
0.4

neet. A number of vessels are now
reaching winter quarters at 8eachart I os Angeles..The Star of Greenland and the Star

or crematory, as It was then termed.
They were 8908 tons of garbage j

handled at an expense of $13,678.69, t

an average. cost of $1.29 per ton. In1,
1907, 10,258 tons were handled at a :

sa
68
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and Victoria, Marshfleld . . .
Medford

Clear
Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy
Clear
Clear
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Clear
Cloudy .

Cloudy .

Clear
Clear ,

Clear
Clear i.
Clear.
Pt. cloudy
Clear

" During the ' season approximated

SW
NW
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SW
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SW

Minneapolis ..

of Scotland are still to arrive here
with their cargoes, which will bring
the total well over $15,000,000 Jt is
assured, a slight increase over last

Sew Orleans.
New York.-- ;

.O

.10

.01

.0

.6'

.0

.0
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.01
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34 INWNorth Head. si I

490 whales have been taken. The
Kuyuquot station, as usual, .takes the' lead in the- - catch, some $00 whales. be-
ing credited to this station. There islittle to choose between Seachart and

cost of $1.37 per ton. $3482.50 being
spent for sawdust and slabwood to
burn the garbage.

In 1908. 10. 690. tons of garbage were

peart trouble and other dangerous mal-
adies. The real and true cause which
started their disease was nothing more
ror less than a weakened condition
brought on by lack of iron in the blood.

On account of the peculiar nature of
voman, and the great drain placed ijpon
her system at certain periods, she re-
quires iron much more than man to
help make up for" the loss..

Iron Is absolutely necessary to enable'
your blood to change food into living
tissue. Without it, no matter how much
or what you eat, your food merely pass-
es through you without doing you any
good. You don't get the strength ant of
it. and aa a conseouence you become

year's, catch. Bad weather Interfered
greatly with the fishing this year.

nose arbor.

No. Xaklxna
Portland ....
Roseburg . . .
Bacramento .
St. Louis ...
Sslt Lake...
San Diego...

N
NW

8
NW

JAP OFFICERS ARE FAVORED
handled. The cost of operation was
$16,995.36, a cost of $1.56 per ton. If'
in place of purchasing 2386 loads of ;

slabwood and sawdust the boxes, pa-- !
SALE OF SHIPS 8TOPPED w

60
04
82

82
92
62
72
T4
64
A4
78
56
54
SO
56
54

T. K. K. Liners to Be Manned Ban Kranctocoi 14

l ttisiua ( iKallinc.

Hirer Forecast
Xhe Willamette riter at Portland will rem-

ain-nearly stationary during tht next two
ot three days.

. At. NeigbTborlng Ports .

Astoria. Oct. B. Arrived down during thenight, schooner Mute Vance. Sailed,, at 1:13
p. m.. steamer Breakwater, for San Francisco.

Astoria, Oct. 6. Sailed, at 7 p. m., steam-er; Tiverton, for San Francisco.
Marshfleld Or., Oct. 6. Gasoline .schoonera

Tramp and Rustler arrived this morning from
Rcgue river wltb canned salmon.'

San Francisco, Oct. 6. Arrived: City of
Topeka,' from " Eureka, at 10:4 a. m.; Sea-foam- ,'

from Freepnrt Tla Point Arena, at
12:40 p. .m.r. El Seeundo. from Point Wells, at
2 p.'m.; Danish motorshlp Arabian, from Seatt-
le-, 8:30 p.- - m.- - Sailed: Daisy Freeman, for
Astoria,, at 12:10 a. m.; F. Ar Kllburn, for
Astoria .and Portland, at 5:30 a. .m.; Beaver,
f Los Angeles, at 11 :.'( a. m.; United State
steamer Thomas, for Seattle. Belllnghsm snd

f.Entirely by Nipponese Crews.i French Government Falls to Get vtenk. Dale njid slcklv looking. Just likeInformation has reached PortlandVessels in United States.

Clear.
Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy
Clear
Clear
Clear

a plant trying to grow in a aoii aeri- -

fearcie
Spokane
Tacoma
Tatoosb Isl...
Walla Walla
Washington
Winnipeg .. .

from the Orient . that acting uoon or

W
N
N

W
NW
KW

ders from the .Imperial Japanese gov
: Ban Francisco. Oct. . (I. N, S.)
The salevof seven newly built .ateana

citnt in iron, ir vou are not strong or
well you owe it to yourself to make the
foUowlnsr test: See how long youean

pers and other similar trash had been
segregated 'and used to consume the
other garbage a- - still greater saying
would have been effected.

C. L. Daggert was replaced as
superintendent by Harry N. Napier.
The following year under Mr. Napier
10,151 to as of garbage were consumed.
The cost rose to $22,182.79, or more
than $2 per ton for the garbage burned.
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Afternoon report of preceding day.
Local Record

Portland. Or., t)ct. 6. Maximum tempera
ture, 69 degrees; minimum temperature, 65 de
go-es- .

.

River reading, 8 a.- m., J.O feet;' change In
last 24 bonrs.- - 0.4 foot.

by Japanese officers. It Is reported,
however, that President S. Asano of
the T. K. K--. has' requested that Cap-
tain H. S. Smith arid Captain FUmer
be retained in. the service."' ft is also

or $1.58 a ton for all garbage handled!
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Ptiret Sound ports, at 2 n. m.: power including that spread on the dump , j p Um have seen dozens of nervous, run-dow-n r
To aid in the destruction of the CneCKS lnSIeaa Ox JDeing SO reope Who were ailing all tbe while peautliul healthy TOSV Clieelcedschooner Annie Johnaon. for Mauukona, at - Total rainfall (5 p. m. to 5. p. ra.). Bona; garbage 2130 loads of sawdust andtotal rainfall aincc September 1 9al. 1817,

p . m.; Eltsabetn, for Bandon. at 2:25 p. m.;.
bsrk'Star ot Iceland, (or Ninalmo. at 2:35p.m.; Homer, for Santa Barbara via ports,
ar 1:55 o. m. : Westoort. for Union Landlna--

Inches; normal - rainfall alae Seotember 1

stated , that Japanese physicians will
be 'placed on the Mntirr'to. assist thewhile' surgeons who 'have" been 'In theeniploy f the - 'company "'for'' many

nervous and irritable all theJ22.Biy!d
time and looking so hazard andfd"tt iTO.n-dthee.ripT- ; VitaUtv 'slabwood was used.

Trait and Vegetables Destroyedat 6:45 p. m.
2JK inches; deficiency ot rainfall since

1. 1917, 0.54 inch. -

Sunrise, 6:17 a. m.; sunset, 5:41-p- . m.; to-
ts; sunshine. S hours 40 minutes; possible sun- -

. Ouantltlea of oerfectlv cood fruit and a.a nr--i j l m t)i nriur farm. And '"' . i'J. IX---
vegetables were hauled to the lncine- - OlQ-i- ne QOCIOr gave after they .had in some cases been Nuxated Iron' widely In my own prae- -Victoria, u. u., oct. e. sauea: Bart

Ann 1 M. Beld, for James islands, B. C.
Seattle. Oct. Sailed: Tos Warrior, at

years. These." Japanese 'surgeons, It issaid; r ' to attend tfceJapaheee pa-
tients ohfy. '. : i. v

anine, ii nours z minutes, . - rator by the c Z p'rTcel JR i 5USle SttlitKS TOther iJr W0''flrtXorms of reduced iron. Iron acetate, or ThfLp, uoonrise, io:oz p.. m. ; moonset, 1:43 p. m.
Karometer (reduced to sea level). 6 o. a- -n

8 p. m.r for Prince Rupert; Jefferson, at 6
p. m., tor Skigway; Admiral Dewey, at 9 p.
BVt .for 8aa Francisco. 'Arrived- - - Admiral
Frnatrut. at 4 i. m.. from Anchor ace: lieht- -

oirvyea liiix tlump
bo avoided. was wnr!j;Q off than you90.24 Inches. v .tincture or iron simpiy o nve a. i w i uuu. am hi-wd- uti nnn moHAWAIIAN --VlSnr' SCHEDULED In 1910. 15.769 tons 'of garbage wrc ah) Ttir cTia lnnltc Ttic flnar4.T.t. The iron demanded by Mother most surprising reports in regard toablp Cmstllla No. 87, at noon, from Umatilla disposed of and during the latter part J "w Nature for the red coloring matter in its great power as.l heajtb 4and

Relative humidity noon, 78 per cent.

' ' Hllnolsans 'to Meet '.- -

The Illinois aoclety of Oregon will
Congressional ' Delegation tdv Tou of the year a new Incinerator was con- - "There can be no neaitny, Deautuui. the blood or ner cniioren. is a.: noi - "Ii1 " .'wvmAn . without iron" v. . win nt iron tou must laxt iron jaanr an auiiete anastructed at a cost of $105,556.90. imply because ae knewm a . .. . t i L'avi inann k hip sa rv war i nra i r n rrm nn r ii i a 1 1 w bvubhji i'sju w wm vnv ua r as

Islands, in Pacific , )

A congressional party efA about" 60 meet ; Tuesday evnlng, - October 9, at
' READY, FOR WORK

IN FOREST CORPS
une roilOWing year. isil. U. mis -

V. i3r.vAirlftn and Meaical ih;; "in -- rt the secret of Vreat --tr.nr.h Te.

Thompson's
Deep-Cur- ve jcryptok

Xteases Are Better
. -8 o'clock sharp. In the downstairs re lated to do snce and filled his blood with iron beyou any fore he went Intc- - the affray; while

oecame superintenaeni ana ne in- - "'-'ece- nt
talks to physicians on thecinerator was changed from a plague p'av'( and gerious consequences of iron

persons .is scheduled to --leave a Pacificport for. the Hawaiian Islands within- - a ception room of the 'Portland hot',
Morrison street-entranc- e. - This --meetKryptok Glasses month. Territorial Delegate Kuhlo is ing falls, on the anniversary of (he

oyui. uu c o ouic t.u & V jxio j L . QncienCy m me biuuu ui Anicriiiu
order and 'beauty. The cost of opera-- 1 women. I have strongly emphasised
lion for the year was $25,954.05. and the fact that doctors should prescribearranging for, the trip, the expenses of

gooo, otner-- many anoiner nas gone down lit inglc-wi-se

It may rioua defeat simply for the lack of iron."prove worse Dr. Schuyler C. Jaquea, Visitinggeon of gt, Elizabeth's Hospital. Hew
I have used lork City. said. "I hav never before

riven out an v medical information, or

Each pais of Kryptok Classes great Chicago fire.x which will lenJ
more than usual interest to the gatherwircn win ue paia , lor, outfox -- n. ap- -

p,odi ivitB vi fo.t uagg tv itauuicu. 7 T t fntd in our shop is ground to n u x a. i c uOf this amount 9 per cent was rubprpprianon or 4o,ooo made by-- . the
territorial government for the Junket. fth!r iprvous. runmost the specific requirements of

ing. All former Hllnolsans and vis-
iting friends are cordially; urged to be
present. 'Pince word has been received ' that blsh, 24 per cent was manure and 67

per cent was garbage. During thetb individual. We believe in sup congressmen are to visit Hawaii, it
Is assumed by the territorial delegate

advice for publication, as I ordinarily"
. do not believe in It. But so many
American women suffer fre'm Iron
deficiency with its attendant ' ills

physical weakness, nervous Irri-
tability, melancholy. Indigestion:

plying our patrons with the host,
and when it comes to invisible bi tnat congress is planning on adjourn-

ing' before November 1. 'focals, Kryptoks are unquestionr 'ably the only ones on which abso

down, weak, haggard
looking women "p-
atients. (Pallor means
anaemia. - The skin
of the anaemic woman
Is pale, the .flesh
flabby. The muscles
lack tone, the brain
fags and the memory
fails, and often they
become weak, nerv-
ous, irritable;

and melan

lute reliance can bo placed. AGENT RECEIVES ; NOTICE
- Kryptok Glasses supplied by us

Breakwater Will Discontinae Sery.are better, because they are fin-
ish ad on special machines and in

flabby, sagging muscles, etc.. etc.,
and in consequence of their weak-
ened, run-do- wn condition they are
so liable to contract serious and
even fatal diseases.-- that I deem itmy duty to advise all such totakNuxated Iron, I have taken it my-se- lf

and given it to my patients
with most surprising and satisfac-
tory results. And those who wish
quickly to increase their Strength,
power and endurance will lad It a

si ice About October 16. - --

"Marshfield. Or-.O-
ct.. T.the finest, most .completely

equipped retail . optical plant - in
Portland.

McCollum has received official notice

Food Souring Causes Indigestion,

Gases, Heartburn-Pap- e's Diapepsin

Instant Relief I Neutralizes acid in stomach, stop-pin- g

dyspepsia, pain, belchinig It's fine !

choly. When the Iron goes from
the blood of women, the roses go
from their cheeks."

-- In the most common foods of : )that the steamer . Breakwater - will . be
Your eyes deserve the nest care taken off the3 Coos bay run;-makin-

g

the final trip about October 18. This most remarkable ana wonaeriuuy
effective remedy."

America, mo inui ubwd,
table syrups, candles, polished
rice, white bread, soda crackers,

and treatment that can bo had
you are assured of the boat optical

a- i
means coos oay will have no boat con
ixction with Portland and - only the KOTaV Knitted free." whlefe b n.iHTin ana stavica win you , con lumoer steamers Yellowstone and Lin.

Dr. Ferdinand King; Nerd York Phgiieian
and M'edical Author; tell t physician that
they should prescribe more ; organic iron--

biscuits, macaroni, apagneiu. up-ioc- a.

sago, farina, degerminated
cornmeai. no longer Is iron to be

aerlned aad recocBaaeaded above bv pfa rst-
ria na la sorb a great variety ot jraiea. Isdauer bringing freight from San Fran

Iciaoo. , . , found. Refining processes .have
suit THOMPSON'S. .,

S Save Your Eyes removed the Iron or iiotner rHrin
not a patent meeinne or secrav laotady,
oat ose wbleh Is well kaowa-ts- t dregstste
sad vrbore - Iron raastltaetits ass - vrUlalvNutated Iron for their patients- - Says anaefrom! these impoverished .foods.pepsia. A little Diapepsin occasionally .nw Tnrhwi. f Hom cook prrarribed by eminent pbyatdan fcotb la
Eneooe and America. . Unlike tk alilrrSHIPPING NOTES
Inorsaale troa rodaets. It la easily a Im

mia tron deficiency is the greatest curse to
the health, strength, vitality and beauty of
the modern American Woman Sounds warn

keeps the stomach sweetened, and they ery by throwing down the waste
eat their favorite foods without fear, pipe the water in which our Vece- -
: 'If your stomach: doesn't take care of tables are cooked are responsibU

lineal limit rithnt rotvilion- - if for another grave iron loss.THOMPSON The steamer Phyllis has been char. vf iiaieo, oops a injare in teeta, aaake
rbeia blaek. anr aoaet' tbe stornaeb; oa
tbe contrary, it U a moat sotebt msedvtared to carry . lumber from Willapa

harbor ' to Callao direct.. 137.60. bv four -- food is a damage- - Instead of a ; "Therefore. If .you wish to pre- - la ttearlr all forms of ladla-eatl- aa wallOPTICAL INSTITUTE ing against use of metallic
iron which , may injure - theMohns Commercial company (Decern--

i Tou don't ; know what - upset your
stomach, which portion of the food
did th damage do youT v Well dont
bother. If rour stopaach Is In a revolt;
If sick, gassy and npset, and what you
Just : ate has" -- fermented and t turned
sour; head dizzy and aches; . belch
gases ahd 'acids and eructate undi-
gested food s - breath - foul, tongue
coated Just take a little Pane's Dia-
pepsin to neutralize acidity and in five
minutes you wonder wliat" became of
tbe Indigestion and distress." ' j

Millions of mm and .women .today
know that it is needless to have dys- -

PortlamTs Oldest and Largest '
serve your youmiui vim ano vigorhelp, remember the quickest aurest, r, t SBppiy

most harmless antacid is Pape s Dia- - tha iron, deficiency in , your food
pepsin, which costs only fifty cents by using some form ot organic iron. Just as
for a large case at drug stores: It's ycrtv would use salt when your food has not
truly wonderful it stops food souring enough salt," - . '

J. O. TJhren has. replaced A. J. Neil

ss fo aervaua, ras-doa- rs eoadltloaa, Tb; saaaafae.
rsrvrs bav attch great (VRfldeaea la. anas ted fcroa,
bet tbey offer to. forfeit $100.00 io any- - ebariuble

Insrlratlon- - If tbey cannot ak aey narf er wotnan '

snder 60 rbo - lacks irng aad increase tbelr strsofth
100 per cent or over la fear weeks . time, prevlaad
tbey have as sertooa arrtate trouble. Tbey eW offer .
to refmtd rnor ooory if It dors not at least aosbU

teethf corrode the stomach
and do 'far mote .harm .thansen as master of the barge Ersklne M.

Phelps. . - . . ;
t.

- ..-
-. bxcloshre upucal rises ?

CsUblUhea 1901
. ' 209.10-1- 1 Corbett BUc.
.' FIFTH AND MORRISON

Captain Robert Lancaster, one of the good advise s se",bf -- only
best known - square rigger' masters on roos streagtb and esxrarese in ten days' tlsafc- - It is

dispensed In this city by Ike Owl Drug Ca.. and aUnutated tron.
' V , . Photo br Busaacu,
Iajor Goorg H. KeUy Tetfr stomach U1 digest your meals Jrm when fne feel weak and rundown, la.j

If youvkeep adds neutralized. (Adv.) 1 stead of dosing themselves with habit-for-
j this coast Has 'been appointed master good draggtats., r

t


